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It is t he opinion o:f ome seed men and c nn s tha t 
t he lin,,c:ro hybrid produc e roduct t hRt 1 not 1 f rent 
from o more variable in many o r ct , s than i s oduo d 
by th ... singlecro e hybr1 of 1 11 r o 1 1n. Ho ever. t h1s 
que tion of t h actual di fe enoee, 1 ny, an e tent of 
var1 bil 1 ty, and the 1r 1 po rte.no to t .he eedemen nd c nner 
bet e n th ngl cro e hybrids md 11necrose hybrid ha 
not b en com~ 1 tely determ1 ed for o t of th :factors that 
are ooncex-ned .i th ro th nd d velopment. 
S v ral f actor ooncernin th u e of the llneoro 
are 1m ortant to th e d prod.uc r • The t1n1sh of the se d 
1 b tter and allo s or better gradi and 1.zing of eed . 
Accord in.~ to t he seed men, eed iner a e by t he lin c:ro 
over the singl cros s amount to about 15%. The llnecro s 
t ake . one season loner to produce in tha t rela te homo .you 
inbred trains ar e cro ssed to ma. e u · t he lineeross . 
It is the ur o e of th .. pr sent 1nve ti a tion to 
deter 1ne th extent of growth and yield differeno s and 
varia.b1l1t r and their import nee to the s demen and 
canner b trreen and w1th1n inbred line s nd 11necro ee 
2 
and linecross hybrids nd in ·1 oro a .hybrids for ·evere.l 
pl~mt and ear characters. 
3 
REVIE ~ OF LITERA~ttURE 
Some 1nveet1 a t1on ha.ve been conducte d to ut111z the 
11n cross me t hod a me ans fo r seed production in m.1ze 
breedin . 1ngleton (3) nd Jone s (1) ob e .ved the hybrid 
vi ·or 1.n the intra-inbred cros . P39 CJO . Sin ·l ton ( 4) 
1n a report on 11neorosse . at the m e ting of the me !can 
Sooiety of A onomy t Columbus, Ohio , February 27 , 1946 , 
emonstra t ed a r e1 a rkable mount of hybrid v1 or hen t /o 
s ub-lines of the same inbred. a e crossed.. He used t h i s 
intra- inbred vi . or in mai ze br· edin n obs erved tha t the 
variability of the 11necross as no p:reater than for t he 
s1lnglecros s . Thus , he ( 5) concluded that not only 1 the 
seed yield l a r ger in t he 11necross , but a l s o t h s eed 
produced ar e som uha t l r ger nc conta in a hi her peroenta .e 
of fl a t ke r nels . Tr e quality of th · eed produce d on the 
linecro ss is super i or t o t hat produc d by t he 11nes as 
no r mally gro n , a.nd t he lin cr·o s 111 outy1eld t he r ula r 
inbred parent s . J .one and Everett ( 2 ) :r ort1ng on hybrid 
f i ·l d corn indica t ed t h ~ t 11ne cro es ar e a l o tts ed in 
field corn eeed prod.uct1on . The y 1ncr ed t be amount of 
poll n r od.u ced hereby inbreds c . n be used a pollina tor 
in the production of t hree- Tay cro e • H furt her con-
clud.e d t ha t it l s pos sible to roduce com roi l ingl cro e 
4 
by using l1necro· ses both for seed. p rents nd pollen 
par ., nt .s . Such a hybrid is pr ·oduced in ex ctly t he ame 
m nner a.s a double cro s but has much of the uniformity of 
1n; l cro • 
.5 
'l'E.H I ALS AND METHODS 
In the study to comp re 1nbred 11n-s 1th lin co 
and in lecro hybrid 1th 11necro hybri s , thre ... Gol n 
c nner types re utilized; Gol ncro e, Io na and Iochief. 
A l1necro a c n be described br1 tly a a cros s of t o 
clos ly r l a t d inbred lines, f ,or ex m le PJ916 x P39LE. 
Thi 111 1 ve the lin cro s design t d as 39LE16. 
In 1953 all the d ired inbred combin t1on ere not 
vail ble . Cros e s r m de at Ame 1n 1953 to up ly 
seed. for th e combinations . All comb1na tion of inbreds 
ere a vailable in 1954. 
The ear parents of Goldenoro and Ioan . er all 
derived by selection from inbred 39. Inbr d I PJ9 i e an 
Io a dertvativ • PJ9LE nd PJ916 are der1v tives cqu1red 
from commercial seed producing company . 
Th tae el parents for Iochi r , 453 and 469 , e~e 
selected for inbre d1n from th fir t self 1na fter the 
ec6nd bac cros s of 45 to P39 x 45 ; (P39 x 45) x 4S 45. 
Inbred .5l2.5B as a elect1on by a comm o1 l eed company 
from inbred 512.SI. 
For coll ction of the d t in th fi ld a r ndomiz d 
block design 1th 20 r plication · s ue d . Thi desi n ~as 
modi 1ed to t he extent t hat the lnbrea line and 11necro s 
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ere rou ed apart from t heir hybrid because of competitive 
effects . For example , all 39 d riv t1ve and t he linec o s 
ere · l anted toge t h r a long 1th t h t .assel p nt. The 
hybrids composed of t he ·e 1nd1v1 dual ere pl nte in another 
roup . Appropriate gu d ro s ere 1 nted bet . een t he 
inbreds nd hybrids to i d in reducing variability . All 
unit s rare r andomi zed ithin a grouping . Si ne t he fem le 
parents fo Goldencro nd Ioana re t he s me , t he e in-
breds ere rown only once in the experiment . The inbred 
data long 1th the data from the ppropri t male parent 
e 1'3e extt- cted and an .lyzed S·e par ately f or Gol encrose and 
Ioana. The Io chief t r ials we r · ro n as a eparate 
experiment tor sep r te analysis l o . 
The seed as sown .1rectly in t he field . lot j con-
sist d of single ro of five l a.n t e a ced at 1 foot inter-
le . Plot ro ere ~ aced 3 feet apar t . 4 fe et alley 
as u ed to e . ar te t he t1 rs . en the corn 4- 6 
inche hi ·h it as t h inned to one pl ant per s acin . This 
ould 1 ve 1 00 pl ant for eaoh 1 tem ( inbre , etc •. ) if s t and 
er perfec.t . Pl nt t h1nn in ·as done a t random . In all 
c sea t he nort h and s t plant wa removed . Thi ell 1nated 
t he. tendency to choo e t he moe t vi orous 1nd1 vidual of t he 
group. 
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Dat re recorded on the foll~ in 
1 . D ys to e er enc • 
2. Day to 11 1ng. 
3. Ear height from bas l node. in centimet rs. 
4 . Gros eight of ear (grams). 
5. et el ht of ear (grams). 
6 . Ear l engt h (cent imeters). 
7. Ro number per ear. 
8. Kernel depth (oentim ters) . 
Days to emergence re recorded for all plant in 
spacing a.t t 0 day intervals for a eriod of t 0 re • 
T o ke nele per sp cin ere lant d in 1953 and three 
kernels ·er s elng in 19 .54 . 'l'he avera e number of days 
to emergence for each spaoin : as con 1dered the days to 
emer ence. 
Sil king date in number of day to ilkin from l antin 
1ere recorded at t o day interval fo.r eriod of t·o 
from the time the first e1lk appeared in each line . 
Ear height me surements oon 1eted of obt 1n1n · the 
he1 ht of ear in centimet rs from th basal no de at the 
surfac of the oil to t he node be rin the ear . 
ek 
Dat a on number o f u able ears per pl ant ere not ob-
t aine d since only th first ear as harve ted for ea.ch lant 
nd this r s utilized to obt in 1 l d informa tion. 
eight of e r in ·ra 
Gross e1 ht of e a r a the 
from the pl nt . he shanl 
atta ched. . Net eight o.f e 
and husk ere re1oved. 
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taken t canning m ·tur1ty . 
el ht a s th ear ha ves ted 
s included herever 1t as 
the 1 ht after th shank 
Ro number, ear length and e r nel depth e e recorded 
also . ~ar height and kernel depth er r ecorded 1n centi-
meters . Kernel depth obt.ained by napping the e in 
the center, measuring the outside diameter of th e r , then 
measurin the in 1de diameter of t he e r in c1rcl th t 
intersected the lo r one third of the k. - nel embryo ; and 
subtra ct1n · the inn r dia,meter r om the outside di m ter 
and d vidln by two . Thi ave proximately the d.ept of 
one kernel . 
The analy 1 of variance for eac Golden canner ty e 
a · developed so as to provide an esti a te of t he v ri bilit y 
mong plant ithin ea.ch ouroe . Com · rison of the va.r1-
ab111ty amon plant s 1n one ouree 1th th variability 
mon plant s in not.her s ource are m de by me ns of the 
uF n test at the 10% and 2% level . 
·The follo in t ble i n example of the e.naly · is of 
vari nee u ed for each of the t ree old n canner ty ea . 
(T ble l) Goldenoross for 195J nd 19.54 is chosen 
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Table l . Analy 1s of variance of Goldencro s 
19SJ 1954 
Source ot d. f. Source of variation d . f . 
Re 11·0 tee 19 Replic tes 19 
Lines 6 L ne 8 
Inbr de 4 Inbreds 4 
Hybrids yb ids J 
Inbred vs. hybrid n'bred v • hybr·id l 
Error 114 rror 1.52 
Inbreds ?6 In .reds 76 
Hybrid l brids 57 Inb ea. v • hybrid 1 Inbred .,, • hybrid 19 
Pl ants 1n plots 560 1 .nts in lot · 720 
Inbr d 400 Inbr ds 400 
IPJ9 80 
P39LE 80 
P3916 .·0 BO 
P.39·LEl6 80 80 
5lT 80 80 
ybrids 160 .r"1'br1d~ 320 
IPJ9 x .51'1' 80 IP39 x 51 80 
PJ LE16 .x .51T 80 J9LE 6 x SlT 80 
PJ9L. x 51T 80 
P.3916 51 80 
699 9 
10 




Gro1 th and Yield. 
The dat a for 1953 and 1954 on the e1 ht char ctere 
studied for each o·f the three .olden c nner ybr1d ; Golden-
crosa, Io n and Iooh1ef are given in Tables 2 t ough 25. 
In e a oh tabl are presented the mean of the character 
studied, the variance, degrees of reedom nd tl:e coeffioi nt 
of va.r1 bility for the indivi ual inbred, lin c oss, lin -
cro hybrid and in·· lecross hybrid . Compa 1.,isona are only 
made with the linecroe ver u i nbred line , · the l1ne-
oroas hybrids ver us the sin lecros .hybrid ·ith1n e ch ot 
the canner types . These compar1 on are su. a.rize · in Tables 
26 through 29 . The ei ht oh cte s re divided into two 
roup ·; those rel ting to gro th and those rel t1 to yield. 
The chara cters relat1n to t he former r aye to e er ence, 
days to 11 1ng a.n ear he i ht . 'lhe r em 1nin five charao-
t ere relating to yi eld ar e gross eight of e r, net eight 
of ear , ear length, ro number er a r and kernel de th. 
T st of 1gn1f1ca ce are not pre. ented 1n th ·s summary 
t ble on ny of the cha r acter me n unles the a p ar to 
be b1olo ·1cally important. For ex mple , in Tabl e 2 it a 
found that the linecro hybrid. ·as sign ificantly l t er in 
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Table 2. D y to emer nee for Goldenero 1nbr d 
' 
line-
crosse s , inQ'lecro hybrid n.d l1necro hybri 
1n 19.53 a nd 19.54 
Ped1 ree .Av r ge v i anc · De r Coe ff1c1 .nt 
d ys to of 0 
emergence fr dom Va l ab 11ty 
195) 
Inbred 
P39LE16 11 . 53 3. 3824 75 1 5.94 
IPJ9 11 . 46 2. 5300 80 lJ . 88 
PJ916 11 . 18 2. 3825 '78 lJ . 80 
51! 11 . 09 2. 0435 73 1 2. 88 
P39LE l0 . 91 2.7949 78 1.5. 32 
H bri 
IP39x5l 'f 10.47 1. 7497 76 1 2. 62 
PJ9LE16x51T io . 32 2.8729 ?1 16 . 42 
19.54 
Inbred 
PJ916 9.76 o •. J636 80 a .• 18 
I P51 9. 50 0. 5072 78 ? • .$0 
PJ9LE 9 . 47 0 . 1273 80 3.77 
PJ9LE16 9 . 46 o. 7628 80 9 . 23 
IPJ9 9 . 44 0. 9795 ?9 10 . 48 
Hy bride 
I P39x51T 9 . 66 o. 5938 77 ?. 91 
PJ9L x51'11 9 . 37 o. 2869 8 5.72 
PJ9LE16x51T 9. 32 0 . 2199 19 5. 31 
. 39l6x51 9 . 26 0:2327 80 s. 03 
L.s.n. 
p = .os . 18 
p = . 01 . 24 
lJ 
T ble J. D y to emer nee fo . Io na 1nbr d , 11nec os e , 
s1nglec· oes hybrid an 11n cro s hybrid in 1953 
and 1954 
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9 . 23 
10. 48 
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'll ble 4 . Days to er nee for Io chi t 1nbre .s, 11neero es , 
in l 0 0 s hybr-1d an d lin cross hybr i d in 19 5.3 and 
19.54 
Pedigr e J·V r Vari 110 De r ee . Coe ff i ci nt 
day to of of 
emergence fr edom v ri b111ty 
1953 
Inbreds 
453 . 469 14. 34 2 • .5938 62 11 . 23 
453 l J • .58 2. 8408 71 1 2 .41 
469 13. 5:3 2. 5J69 74 ll . 82 
512.$! . 51 2.5B 13 . 02 2 . 2(26 76 11 . 57 
5125B 12. 44 2. 4163 76 12. 49 
.512.SI 11 . 04 J . 14.36 72 16. 0.5 
L. S. D. p = • 0 .5 . 07 p .:: 
.01 . 09 
H brid 
51J5Ix45J .469 12. 33 2. 1927 78 1 2 . 01 
.5125Bx4S3 11. 92 ) . 009? 79 14 . 54 
512.5Ix469 11.8.5 2. 4401 75 13 18 
1954 
Inbred 
469 10.84 0 . 2667 ?5 4.76 
453 . 469 10. 21 o. 4158 ?6 6 . 31 
453 9 . 9·7 o. 4934 79 7. 04 
.51 2,SI. Sl 2SB 9.74 o.4432 77 6 . BJ 
51 25! 9.71 o.4694 79 1. oa 
.5125B 9.65 0. 36?4 73 6. 28 
L. S. D. P = .os • 27 
p = . 01 . 36 
Hybrid 
5l25Bx469 9. 98 o. 4307 ?7 6 . 57 
.512.5I . 5l 2.5Bx469 9 . 82 o . 4079 72 6. 50 
.5125Ix4,5J.469 9. 61 o.4250 7.5 6 . ?0 
51 25Bx4.53 9 . 60 o. 3938 ?S 6 . 54 
.51 2.5 Ix51 2.5Bx453 . 469 9 . 49 o. 4039 74 a .70 
51 25Ix469 9.47 0. 3.536 77 6 . 28 
.5l 2.SEx4 .5.3 . 469 9.45 0 . 1872 ?5 4 . 58 
5125Ix45J . 37 o. 3294 78 6.12 
51 2.SI • .5125Bx453 9. 37 0 . 1837 ?9 4 . 57 
L. S . D. p = . 05 .19 
p = . 01 . 25 
1.5 
Tabl s. Days to s ilking for Uo1 enero • inbreds, llnecro e , 
in laros br1 ud l1n cro e hybrid in 19.53 nd 
19.54 


































66 . 62 
66.07 
19 .54 
66 . 38 
66 . 22 
6 . 15 
65 . 91 
6.5 . 87 
64 . 68 
64.11 
64 . 30 
64 . 16 
V r1 nc 
1 . 9750 
2.0075 
l . O.S2J 
1 . 6083 
1.1064 
2 . 0865 
1 . 4245 
2. 4290 
l. 82J5 
1 . 6686 
1.16.53 
i . 7543 
l . 5006 
1 . 8081 





















Coeff 1c1 nt 
of 
v r1 bi11t y 
2 . 02 
2. 05 
l • .Sl 
1.88 
l . 57 
2.17 
1 . 81 
2. 34 
2 . 04 
1 . 95 
1 . 64 
2 . 01 
1 . 89 
2 . 10 
1 . 90 
2. 48 
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Table 6 . Day to ilk ng for Io n inbred , 11n cro se , 
1nglecroe hybric , and linecros hybrids in 1953 
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1 . 2763 
2. 0680 





















v ri b111ty 
1 . 81 
2 . 02 
l. 51 
l. 8 
1 • .57 
1.88 
1 . 85 
2.34 
l . 2? 
2. 04 
1 . 9.5 
2 . 01 
l . 67 




Table 7. D ys to 1lk1n for Iochi .. f inbr ds , linec 0 e,. 
sin, l ecros 
nd 1954 
hy . ri 
l ' 
and 11necro hyb i d 1n 1953 
Ped1 :re D y to Vari ance De _r es Co tt1c1ent 
11 in of of 
fr edo va a b 11ty 
1953 
Inbr d 
469 71.97 1. 791 .56 l . 95 
453 ? l .. 6 2 0.7622 SS 1.22 
453.469 70.68 J . 0588 S3 2.47 
.51 25I ?0.47 2. 6940 68 2.33 
512.5I • .5125B 70. 25 J . 0036 71 2.47 
.512SB 68.82 J . 6939 72 2.79 
L. S. D. p :: . 05 o.;a 
p ;; 
. 01 0 .76 
Hy rid 
.5l25Bx4S:3 57. 77 l. 7568 75 1. 96 
.5l25Ix469 67.S.5 2. 06?7 ?4 2. 13 
5125 x4S .469 6/.43 2.16.51 '78 2. 1 
19.54 
Inbreds 
469 68. 91 0 . 643 60 1 . 16 
4.5, 68. '77 o. 200 65 1 . 39 
453. 46 67.32 1.1674 74 l . 6 0 
512.5I • .51 25B 65 .• 71 l. 0474 68 1 . 48 
51 2.5! 65.61 2.879? 65 2 . 59 
5125B 65.46 2 . 2155 57 2.27 
Hybr1ds 
512.S.I • .5l 2.SBx45J 64. )J 1.8378 79 2. 19 
5125Ix45:3 64 . 21 i .:niz 78 1 . 80 
.5125Bx469 6 ) . 58 1. 657 78 2 .02 
51 2.5Bx4 53. l.J.69 6 ) • .50 J.9508 73 J .13 
51 2)I. )125Bx45J . 46 6J . 46 2.7108 73 2 . 59 
51 25Ix4.SJ.469 63. 32 2. 2347 76 2.46 51 25Bxl.~ SJ 6J . 29 2. 374 73 2 . 3 
5125 • 5l 2.5Bx1+69 6 2 • 5 l.7Jll 71 2. 09 
.51 25Ix469 6 2. ?5 1.7858 78 2 . 29 
L. S. D. p = . 05 0. 33 
p :: 
. 01 o. 3 
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T bl 8 . E r height 1n cm. for Goldencross !nbred.s , 11nec 8 e , 
sin lecro hybrid and lineo ·oas hybrid in 1 9.53 and 
19 .5 
Pedigree E V rl nee De r e Coeffie1 .n t 
height of o f 
in em. f reedom var1a.'b111 ty 
1953 
Inbreds 
IP39 J0 . 62 23 . 5.500 71 1.$.8.5 
SlT 30.13 17 . 2059 68 1).16 
P.39LE16 24· .SJ 22. 2718 74 19. 24 
PJ9l6 23 . 85 23 . 3016 ?S 20 . 24 
Pj9LE 21 . 99 24. 5427 77 22. 53 
L. S. D. p = 0.0 ,5 2. 01 
p = 0 . 01 2.66 
Hybrids 
I PJ9x.51T )8 . 28 .58 . 6258 75 l • 9 Pj9LE16x5lf 35 . 99 22.5438 77 13.19 
L. C., D. p = 0 . 05 1.8? 
p . 
. 01 2.56 
1954 
Inbr d 
SlT J4 . 05 2J . 2979 74 14.l? 
IPJ9 29 . 98 10.6149 6.5 10 . 87 
PJ9l6 25. 6.5 10 . 9922 66 12. 93 
P39L.El6 24. 99 12. 6063 64 14. 21 
PJ9LE 24 . 43 9 . 4J.57 68 12.57 
L. • D. p = 0 . 05 2.1 2 
p = 0 . 01 2 .82 
ybride 
P39LE16x)lT 40 . 0S 19 . 8024 77 10.9.5 
I PJ9x.51 T )9 . 61 27 . 1580 76 l J.l.S 
P,3916x.51T )8.73 23. 2927 78 1 2. 46 
p 9LEx.51T J8.68 21.8349 80 1 2. 08 
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Table 9 . Ear hei &;ht in c • for Io n inbre , lin cro es , 
sin 1 cro s hybrids an 
and 1954 
11n cro s hy brids 1n 19 53 
Pe di ee Ear v h 1nce De gree Coeff 1c1ent 
height of ot 
i n cm. f're ,dom varia bility 
19.53 
Inbred 
I45B 43 . 58 24 . 7981 68 11 .4 2 
IPJ9 )0 . 6 2 23 . 550 71 15. 8.5 
PJ9LE16 24 . 53 22 . 2718 74 19 . 24 
P)916 23 . 85 23 . 3016 75 20 . 24 
PJ9LE 21 . 99 24 . 542? 79 22. 54 
L. S. D. p -
-
• 0 .5 1 . 70 
p = . 01 2. 25 
Hybrid 
PJ9LEl6xI4)B 40 . J.5 43 • .569 .5 67 16. 36 
I 39xl45B 37.49 39 . )87.5 17 16 .74 
1954 
Inb ds 
I45B _50. 8 86 . 8709 72 18.28 
IPJ9 29. 98 10 •. 6149 6.5 10 . 87 
PJ916 2.5 .65 l0.9922 66 11.97 
PJQL .~16 24. 99 12. 606 64 14.21 
PJ~ LE 24. 43 9 . 43.57 68 12 . 51 
L. S . D. p = . 05 2. 34 
p = . 01 J . 11 
Hybrid 
I P39xI45B 51 . 92 63.)081 76 15. 32 
P 39 LEl 6x I4 .5B 45.96 51 .1201 76 15.56 
P3916xI4 .5B 4.5 . 82 33.1453 78 12.56 
P39LExI4.5B 45. 38 64 . 0704 77 17.64 
L . Q·. D. p : . 05 2 . 6.5 
p :: 
. 01 3. 52 
20 
Table 10. Ear height in cm. for Ioch1et inbreds, lineorosees, 
einglecroes 
and 19.54 
hybrids and 11neoroas hybrids in 1953 
.Pedigree Ear Variance Degrees Coeff 1c1ent 
height of of 
1n cm. freedom variability 
19.SJ 
Inbreds 
512SI. 512SB 48.0J 36.0813 72 12 • .51 
.Sl25I 47.61 43.0222 71 13.78 
.5125B 43.03 Jl. 56 .52 71 lJ.05 
4SJ.469 37. 96 23. 2643 56 12.70 
469 J7.7? 23.40.53 66 12.81 
4.53 J6.33 19.8915 67 12. 27 
L.S.D. p = o.os 1.18 
p = 0.01 l.56 
Hybrids 
5125Bx453 52.57 22.8268 75 9.09 
.5125Ix4.SJ.469 52.43 71.1470 17 16.09 
512Six469 49.70 29.)855 7J 10.90 
Inbreds 1954 
512.SI 44.65 2J.6369 63 10.89 
512 5 I • .512 5.B 43.77 16. 2769 67 9.22 
5l2.$B 42.82 17.9907 57 9.90 
4.SJ.469 39.93 20. 2642 75 11.27 
453 34.17 15.1855 71 11.40 
469 33.23 20.1379 70 lJ.50 
L.s.n. p = o.os 2.55 
p = 0.01 3.39 
Hybr1dl 
.Sl2SI. 512Sl3x469 49.18 26.6026 71 10.49 
5125I.512.5Bx4S3 48.95 22.9839 79 9.79 
512.Six4SJ 48.51 16. 20.55 78 8.JO 
Sl2!)Bx4.S.3 48.J4 JJ.6097 72 11.99 
512;r 512.5Bx45.).469 47.91 40. 2414 74 lJ. 24 
5125Ix4SJ.469 Q·.5.49 4,. 2'70:3 ?4 14.So 
512,SB.469 44.34 26.8579 17 ll.65 
512.5Ix469 43.74 J8.J048 77 14.l.S 
5125Bx4 53.469 42.89 34.4136 71 lJ.68 
L.S.D. p : o.os 1.98 
p = 0.01 2.64 
21 
1:'able 11 . Gr .oes ei · ht of ear ( grams ) for Gol noros · 1nbrede , 
linecro e • s1nleoroe h bride nd 11neeroe 








L . B. D. p .: o.o.s 
p ::: 0 . 01 
Hybrids 
IP39x51T 
1)J9LE1 6:x 51 T 
L. S. D. p - 0.05 
-p 








L. S. D. p 
-
0 . 05 





I 39x51 'l1 
L . S . D. p # o.o; 
P = 0 . 01 
E r 
eight 
1n ms . 
Variance 
19.53 
2Jl . 8J 8 27 • .5.5 24 
221 . 12 7 59 .4·65J 
210 . 21 .588 . 0684 
202 . 18 886 . 43.5.5 
195. 46 601 . 991.5 
8 .$0 
11. 29 
308 . 60 124 .• 0843 




201 . 94 9 25. OOJ2 
201.13 960 . 2761 
188. 33 1 . 631 . 5.500 
173.77 790 . 5?59 
1.57 . 15 643 . 3007 
16. 29 
21 . 6 5 
286 . 36 1 , :309 . )062 
2,54 . 01 l, 943 . 59.59 
246.91 l , 784. 7859 









73 1 2 . 41 
76 1 2. 46 
66 11 • .54 
?0 14. ?J 
73 12 . 55 
75 J . 81 
77 1.19 
73 l.5 . 06 
64 1 5. 41 
6,3 21 . 4.S 
65 16 . 18 
64 16. 14 
78 12. 64 
80 17 . 36 
76 l?.11 
15 lJ . 68 
' 22 
Table 12. Gross tel ·t of ee.r (gram ) for Io.an inbreds , 
linecro ses, s 1n~ lecros'. · h brid , and 11necross 















· 39L 16 
P3916 





~PJ L 16xI4.5B 
I )J9x I4.5B 
PJ916xI4.5B 
) J9L~x I4 .5B 
Ear 
we1 , ht 
Var! nae De rees Coeff 1a1ent 
of of 
in gme . freedom v rl ~bility 
1953 
2Jl.8J 827 . 5524 73 1 2. 41 
221 .12 759 . 4653 76 12. 46 
211 .• .5.5 923.7096 66 14 . 37 
202. 18 886 .4355 70 14.7:3 
195 .46 6 · 1. 915 73 12. 55 
JOO.JO 99 2. 57 l 67 10 .49 
295 . 90 1 , 001 . 4.547 75 10 . 69 
1954 
206 .9 l,0?5.0685 53 15. 84 
201 . 13 960 . 2761 64 15. 41 
188 . 33 l,6Jl • .5500 63 21 . 45 
173- 77 790 . 5759 65 16 . 18 
157 . 15 643.3007 64 16 . 14 
16.Jl 
21 . 68 
279 . 35 1,784. 7857 65 15. 12 
270 . 19 l,OJJ . 6178 66 11 . 90 
266 . 89 l , J09 . J062 13 l J . 56 
264 . 23 1, 943 • .5959 68 16.68 
23 
Table 13. Gro e ei ·ht of ear (gr m ) for Iochief' inbreds , 
line cro see, in , lecro s hybrid nd 11n cross 
hybrid 1n 1953 nd 1954 
Pedigree 
Inbreds 
453 . 469 





L. S . D. P = . 05 
p = . 01 
Hybrids 
512Six489 
5125Ix45J . 469 
5125Bx4.53 
L. S. D. P = . 05 
= . 01 
Inbreds 
4.53 . 469 





L. S. D. P = . 05 
p = . 01 
Hybrids 
512.5I . 5125BxlJ-69 
.51 2)Bx469 
.Sl2.5Bx4 53 . 46 
.5125Ix469 
.512.5 I .51 25Bx4SJ .469 
51 2.5!. 5125Bx453 
.51 25Ix4 53 . 469 
51 25Ix453 
5125Bx4.5J 
L •• D. P :: . 05 
p = . 01 
Ear 
~eight 




330 . 49 
307 .53 
297 . 3 
2;5. 55 
209 . 54 
13.,38 
17 . 68 
1,183.?189 
1, 247 . ? 2 8 
1,330.1442 
1 , 227 . 4083 
J.50 .1444 
408 . 0279 
399.71 1;)28. J6.59 
376.48 2 , 06J . 7729 
340.50 532. 7692 
14 . 72 
19. 88 
19.54 
281 . 25 
238.70 
2) 2. 28 
221 . 91 
213 .?6 
189 . 20 
19.22 
25 . 55 
357 . 32 
350 . 20 j40 . J? 
JJO . 72 
JJ0 . 67 
30 2 . 23 
29 J . JO 
29 2 . 01 
287 . 66 
2?.69 
36 . 87 
1 , 249 . 2388 
660 . 69 .51 
750. 2228 
1, 560 . 0660 
839 . 4148 
504 . 2076 
2 , 7.53 . 6159 
3, 14J . 3824 
l , 985. 9311 
3, 274.10.5:3 
J , 266 . 8 29 2 
2 , 270 . 805 
3 , 01 2. 878.5 
J ,108 . 12.55 
1,794. Jl.56 



























Coe f ficient 
of 
var1ab111ty 
9 . 93 
10 . 69 















l J . 09 
17 . JO 






Table 14. Ne we1 ·· ht of ear in grams for Gol encross 1nbr de, 
llnecrosee , lngleero hybrid and lineeros s 


































6 . 2.) 
8 . 28 
214 .. 6.8 
211 . 29 
1954 
129 . 83 
1 29 . 17 
116.96 






Variance De r es Coef't1c1ent 
ot of 
fr e om var1ab1l1ty 
437 . 9097 66 14.44 
289 .1225 73 1 2 . 07 
21~a . 09e3 76 11.6) 
25? . 2995 70 12. 80 
24) . 4460 73 lJ.63 
959 . 7039 75 14.43 
325.6108 77 a • .s4 
846. )531 ~~ 22. 41 2.54 . 4334 12. 35 
422 . ,5416 73 17.57 
325.53.59 65 lS . 89 
179 . 2552 64 lJ.16 
.571 . 9801 80 1 2 . 66 
848 . 8802 78 i; . .58 
423. 92.59 75 11.32 
063 . 3964 16 18 .09 
25 
Tabl 15. Net eiaht of ea in g ram for I o n in re a , 
11necro e · , 1n . lecro s hybrid. nd 11necro s 
hybrids in 19.53 n 19.54 













L . S . D. p :: . 05 















PJ916 I 4 .5B 
.8 r 
1t ei ·h t 
in gm • 
V i ance 
19.53 
140. 99 289 . 7225 
135. 38 248 . 096j 
12.5. J 257. 2995 
114. 6 245. 4460 
98 .?7 381 . 9692 
6 . 64 
8 . 83 
21).88 a:t a. 9'787 
190 . 63 Slo.9235 
11 . 90 
16. 29 
1954 
129 . 83 846 . ,55.31 
129. l? 254 . 4334 
llJ .56 )25. 5359 
111. 93 697.7782 
101.76 179 . 2552 
10.73 
14. 27 
1 7. 37 601 . 0894 
18.5. 8.5 )90.8.)61 
180 . 6.5 967.?.528 




















Co ftic i ent 
of 
Ve 1 bility 
1 2. 07 
ll . 63 
1 2. 80 
13 63 
19 . 79 
1J .J8 
13. 0J 




1.3 . 16 
lJ . OB 
10.64 
16.67 
lJ . 59 
26 
T ble 16. Net wei ht of ear in gr m for Ioch1ef inbred , 
11necrosses, singleoross hybrids and 11necroes 
hybrids in l 53 nd 1954 
Pedigre·e 
Inbreds 
.5l 2Six5l 25B 
5125I 
512.5B 
453 . 469 
469 
453 
L . S .D . P : . 05 
p : . 01 
Hybrids 
Sl2.Six469 
5125Ix45J . 469 
512513 453 
L . S . D. P : . 05 
p = . 01 
Inbreds 
51 2.51. )1 25B 
5l 2SB 
5125! 
453 . 469 
469 
453 
L • • D. P : . 05 
p •• 01 
Hybrid 
.5l25I . ,512.5Bx469 
51 25Bx469 
51 25Bx45J . 469 
5125I. 5125Bx4SJ . 469 
5125Ix469 
.512)! . 5125Bx453 
51 2.5Bx4.SJ 
5l 2.5Ix4 53. 469 
5125Ix4.53 
L. S . D. P : . o_s 
= . 01 
Ear Varianc 
weight 
in gm • 
1953 
250.81 
2J6 . 25 
233 . 07 
229 . 10 




?20 . 0843 
9 53. 7287 
l , OJS.6414 
759 . 9689 
260. 515 
165.4669 
287 . 22 866. 6J2 
275 .45 1,2? . 8979 
253.79 883 . 5115 







118 • .)2 
109 . 07 
12. 59 
16. 74 
243 . 64 
242 . 80 
231 . 12 




206 . J9 
200.97 
18.,54 
24 . 09 
4JJ.8J04 
8J8.767J 
7 50 • .3667 
391. 36?2 
244 . 5652 
285. 4906 
91.5.6? 27 
l, 353 . 7297 
940 . ,514:3 
1.489 . 6597 
1,542.4781 
l, 203. 2787 
912 • .57 55 
1 , 608.6427 

























1 0 . 70 
lJ.07 
lJ.81 
1 2 .0J 
1 0 .12 
9.42 
10 . 25 
12. 96 
11 . 71 
12. J? 
17.JJ 
17 . 29 






16 . 81 
17 . 59 
16 . 16 
14. 60 
19 . 44 
17.98 
27 
T ble 17. Ea1 l en t h (cmJ for Goldene o e inbred , linecro e , 
1nglec o hybrids nd l1ne croc. A hybr i d 1n 1953 








L . B. D. p = . 05 










L . :""I . D. P = • 0 .5 
- •. 01 
-
Hy 'br1d. 
I 3 LE .51T 
F3916x51T 
I':>J9x .51 T 
P39 LE16x 51 T 
Ear Va 1 ne 
l n t h 
in om . 
19.53 
l''/ . 13 




0 . 32 
o. 42 
20 . 65 
20 . 53 
19.54 
18 . 19 
l? .89 
l? • .54 
16.7 2 
16. 39 
0 . 39 
0 . 52 
22 . 25 
22. 1 3 
21 .95 
?l ' : . .] 




o. 21 31 
0. 3154 
o. 4223 




1. 9 53 
1 . 9321 
2. 2173 





















o ff 1cient 
of 






2 . 72 
3.17 
6 . 00 
7. 36 
,5 . 1 0 
6 . 08 
8 . 51 
6 . 25 
6 .'73 
6.0J 
11 .. 38 
28 
Tabl 18. E r len th (cm. } for Ion inbr e a , lin cro .e , 














16 . 95 
16 . 90 
16 .. 74 
12. 48 
L. S . D. P = . 05 0 . 4 . 
p = . 01 o.ss 
Hybrids 
IPJ9xI45B 
~ 39 LE16x I4 5B 
L • ...., . D. P : . 05 












21 . J6 
18 . 88 
1 . 00 
l . J7 
18 . 1 
17 . 89 
17 . 54 
16 • .50 
16. 39 
21. ?7 
21 . 34 
21 . 26 
19.93 
L. S. D. P = . 0,5 0.78 
p = . 01 1 . 04 
1954 
a anoe 




0 . 3619 
0 . 14 2 
o • .5990 
1 . 1913 
1 . 7335 
0 . 8014 
J .9641 
1 . 9453 




























2 . 23 
2.?6 
4 . 82 
1 . 81 
4 . 10 
6.00 
? . 36 
5 . 10 
1 2 . 06 
8 . ,51 
6 . 90 
7 . 11 
9 . 29 
8 . 02 
29 
Table 19 . Ear l en .t h (cm. ) for Ioch ,f inbred , 11necros ee , 
in leeroee hybr1ds a nd lin cross hybr i ds in 1953 
n 1954 
Ped1 re E Varia.nc 
len, h 
Inbred 




5125! • .51 2.SB 
5125! 
1n om. 
21 . 8 
19 . 97 
19 . 39 
17 . 62 
17 . 57 
17 .46 
L. S. D. p = .05 o.o4 










.51251 . 512.5B 
.5125I 
20.88 
20 . 86 




l? . 54 
16 . 98 
16 . 4) 
L. S. D. = .05 1. 09 
p = . 01 1 . 45 
Hybrids 
51251.512 4;3 .469 
51251 . 51 25Bx469 
Sl 2.5Bx469 
51 2 .. I. 51 25Bx4.53 
.512_, x469 . 4 .53 
.51 25I x469 
.512.5Ix453 
5"'1 '',> - • " • ) I C'. ") .l. .. . _i ..:. ' •'- 1' .,.} ._,/ 
51 2.5Ix4 .SJ.469 
22. 29 





21 . 44 
21.04 
20 . 5 
1953 
1954 
0 . 13 2 
0 . 24 .5 
0. 3439 
0 . 1819 






2 . 7 598 





1 .10 2 
0. 8872 



































v r1a b111ty 
1 . 66 
2. 48 
3 . 02 
2 . 42 
2. 34 
2.73 




9 . 02 
6.92 




Table 20 . Ro . number per ear for Goldencros inbreds , line-
crosses , e1ngl eross hybri d and linecros s hybrids 








L.S. D. p = 
p = 
Hybrids 








L . ..... . D. p = 
P = 
ybr1d 
P39LEx .51 T 
P3916x51T 
PJ9LE16x5l'T 











9 . 20 
o.49 
0 . 64 
1 2. 88 








1 2 . 86 





l . 6821 
l . 6 283 
1. 5290 
1 . 2629 




l . 1359 
o. 587 
0.90301 





0 • .5368 





















8 . 87 
8 . 9J 




6 . ?6 
( . 41 
? . 00 
7. 21 
6. 99 
9 . 00 
9 .19 
8.18 
8 . 79 
,5 . 9 0 
)1 
Te bl 21 . Ro number p r e r tor Io ne. inbreds, 11necro 
' s inf?l cro by )rids n d lin cro hybrid 1n 1953 
n d 1954 
ed1 ·r e Ro v 1 nee De e Coeff 1o1 nt 
number of ot 
freedom v r1a b111ty 
19 SJ 
Inbred 
,}J9LE 14 .82 1 .6821 76 8. 87 
.PJ9LE16 14 . 2 l . 6283 73 8. 9J 
PJ916 14. 19 1 • .5290 73 8.?l 
r 9 13. 70 1 . 2629 70 8 . JO 
I45B l0 . J6 J.8.$99 66 18 . 96 
L. S. D. P • .os 0 . 84 
p :: 
. Ol 1 .12 
bride 
39LE16xI4.5B 12 • .SJ 1 . 0038 68 7.99 
IP39xI4.5B 10. 95 l . S489 77 ll.37 
L. S. D. p = .05 0. 38 
P = . 01 0 • .52 
19.54 
Inbred· 
39LE16 14.J9 l . lJ60 65 7. 41 
. 3916 13 . 99 0. 9537 64 7 . 00 
PJ9L lJ.74 o. 8JO 6J ? • 2l 
IP39 lJ . 68 0. 9145 64 6 . 99 
I4SB 10 . 19 o. 43e1 5) 6 . 48 
L . i • D. p = .os 4. 79 
p : 
. 01 6. J? 
F..ybrid 
P39LExI45B lJ. 51 l . OOJO 68 7.41 
. J916xI4.SB lJ . 13 0 . 8877 73 7.17 
I PJ xI4SB 1 2.95 l . l 85 66 8. 34 
PJ9LE16x I4 SB 12. 48 0 . 8643 6.5 7. 45 
L . B. D. p = . 05 1 . 22 
p = . 01 l . 6J 
J2 
T ble 22. Roi number p r a r f or Iochie f 1nbr ds , 11necros , 
a1ngleero e hybrid and 11n croe hybrids 1n 1 .53 
nd. 1954 
P di re · 
Inbred 
512,5I • .5125B 
5125I 
5l2.5B 





20 . 15 
19 . lJ 
19 . 0? 
lJ . 28 
1 2. 69 
12. _51 
L. S. D. P : .05 0 . 67 





1 . 2531 
l . 4Jl4 
1. 7.534 
0 . 7129 
0 . 6736 
5125I 469 
5125Bx4.53 
.51 25Ix4.5J. 469 
16.12 1 . 9312 
Inbr ed 
512.5I • .51 25B 
5125B 
51 25! 
453 . 469 
469 
4.53 
L. S . D. P : .05 
p = . 01 
Hybrids 
5125Bx469 
51 25 I • .5l 25Bx4 .53 . L~69 
5125!. 51 2.5Bx4.5J 
.512.5! • .51 2.SBx469 
51 25Bx453 . 469 
!512.5Ix469 
5125Bx4.5J 
.5l25Ix4 53 . 469 
5125Ix45J 
1.5.66 1 . 7061 
lS . 63 2. l.58J 
18 . JJ 
18 . 21 
l? . 87 
l . Jl 
13 . 07 
1 2. 67 
0. 79 
1 . 04 
16 . 45 
16. 27 
16.11 
l.5 . 96 
1.5. 89 
15. 88 




1 . 6763 
1 . )6 7 
1 . 1979 
l . J 34 
0. )836 
o. 6097 
1 . 4084 
l . 7J? 2 
1 . 6974 
1 . JJ61 
1 . 38):3 
1 . 6076 
1 . 1562 
2 . 0102 
1. 4075 
L. S. D. P : .o; 0. 54 




























Co ff 1o1ent 
of 
v r1ab111t y 
7 . 81 
5. 33 
6 . 27 
9 . 97 
6 . 6S 
6 . 56 
8 . 62 
8 . J4 
9 . 40 
7.06 
6 . 41 




? • 27 





6 . 86 
9 . 08 
? . ?2 
33 
T ble 23 . Kernel dept h (cm. ) of corn for Gol encroe inbreds , 
lin cro -es, sin lecro hybrids and lin cro s 
hybrid , in 1953 · nd 1954 







L .. . D. p - . 05 













P J9 LF.:l6x51 T 
P39 Ex!)lT 
L. '>. D. : .05 




in c • 
0 . 6 . 
o. 3 
0 . 61 
0.61 
o. 57 
0 . 0 5 
o.oa 
0 . 70 
0 . 65 
0 . 64 
0 . 6J 
0 . 62 
0 . 61 
0 . 60 
0 . 64 
0 . 61 
0. 57 
0 • .5.5 
0 . 06 
0 . 08 
Vari nee De Tee Coeff 1c1ent 
-Of of 
freed.om va r1 e.b1l1 ty 
1953 
0 . 0058 66 11 . 03 
0 . 00,56 76 11 . 89 
0 . 0035 73 9 . 60 
0.0036 ?O 9 . 82 
0 . 0030 73 • 57 
0 . 0051 75 10.11 
0 . 0030 ?7 8. 39 
1954 
0 . 0024 65 7 . 60 
0 . 0101 63 1.5 . 58 
0 . 00 25 64 8 .08 
0 . 0056 73 1 2. 19 
0 . 0028 80 9. 64 
0.0034 78 9 . 09 
0.00 20 75 7. 32 
0 . 0031 76 10 . l6 
0 . 00 29 80 9. 64 
Table 24. Kernel dept h (om. ) of corn for I on 1nbr de , 
11necros s , sin 1 croe hy rids and 11necro 
hybri ds in 1953 , nd 1954 



























in o • 
0 . 63 








0 . 6 J 
0 . 62 
0 . 60 
0 . 68 
0 .67 
o.eo 
0 . 60 
0 . 01.s 
0 . 020 
V ri a.nce 
19.53 
. 00 .56 
o.oo4o 
o.o 35 
0 . 0037 
0 . 0030 
. 0041 
0 . 0046 
1954 
0 . 0042 
0 . 0023 
0 . 0101 
0 . 0025 
0 . 0029 
0. 0041 
0 . 0029 






















11 . 03 
10. 0J 
11 . 89 
9 . 82 
9. 57 





8 . 84 
9.40 
7.98 
i o. 95 
9.a2 
J.S 
Teble 25. Kern l dep t h (cm. } of corn for Io chief 1nbr de , 
l1nec 0 e 
' 
in 1 cro hybr'1d and 11n cross 
hybrids in 1953 and 1954 
p di ree Kernel Vari ne . Degree Coeff ici nt 
d '·th ot of 
1n c • freedom v r1ab111ty 
Inbreds 19.SJ 
4.53 . 469 0. 79 0 . 0063 S4 10 . 0J 
.512.5I .51 25B 0. 78 O. OO?J 66 10.91 
.51 2.5B 0.74 . 006? 69 10. 99 
.5125! 0 . 70 0 . 0072 61 12.14 
4.5J 0 .66 0 . 0020 65 6 .66 
469 0 . 62 0 . 0045 62 10 . 81 
L. S. D. p : • 0 .5 o.os 
p ; 
. 01 o.os 
Hybrid 
51 2,5Bx4SJ 0.83 0 . 0123 1 2 1 2. 39 
5125 Ix4 .5 J . 469 o.a1 0 . 0035 ?7 7.33 
512.S ix469 0.74 o. ooa7 7J 11.06 
L. S. D. P : • OS o.os 
p = . 01 0 . 06 
Inbred · 19 54 
)1 2.5 I . 51 25B 0.85 0 . 0042 17 10 .91 
.51 25B 0 .8J 0 . 0045 38 8.08 
51 251 0.79 o.ooaa 30 10 .42 
453 0 .63 0 . 0031 4) 8 . 96 
4 5__, .469 o.a2 O. OOL~l 67 10 . 20 
469 0.61 0 . 0038 36 9. 98 
L. S. D. p = 0 . 05 0 . 05 
p : 0 . 01 0 . 0 7 
Hybr.1d 
.512.5Bx4SJ . 469 0 .87 0 . 0049 55 8 . 04 
.512.5!.. 5125Bx469 0 . 86 0 . 0063 55 9 . 20 
5l2.5Bx469 o. 84 0 . 0061 68 9 . 21 
5l~)Ixl~a9 0 . 84 0 . 0023 69 5.71 
512.$I • .51 2SBx453 0 . 82 0 .0079 7.5 io.ss 
5125Bx4.53 o. 1 0 . 0114 66 13.15 
.512.Six45j o.ao 0 . 0064 70 9. 8 
512SI.Sl25Bx45J .469 o. ao 0 . 0089 69 11 .66 
5125Ix4 53 . lJ.69 o.ao 0 . 008.5 66 11 . 5.3 
L. S . D. P : 0 . 05 o.o4 
p = 0 . 01 o.os 










-. . .... ... e .i. .o w ..,. 
SJ 54 
of t he means of one s ource ve r sus t he mean 
char acter s of t he Gol deneross and Ioan 
Row Ke?'nel 
nv•e· ... ._ ...., ... ""' ""Li.t:!) V .t. l. number depth 
.53 54 53 54 53 54 53 54 
S1gn1f 1cant di fference at 
b c::. i~uificantly grea ter . 
0
- 1gnificent ly l wPQ • 
= . Ol excen t in bl es 28 a nd 29. 
0 ie:n1f1ca.nt di ff e ren ce a t P .: . 05 ex cept in Tables 28 a nd 29 . 



















Results of t he comparisons of the means of one source versus the mean 
of another source for t he yield e tw.racters of Iochief in 19.53 and 1954 
Source G~oss Ne t Ear Row Kernel 
Lineeross or e ar e a.r length number depth 
lineeross hybrid weis:ht 
5:3 54 5:3 54 53 54 .53 54 53 5 
51 25!. 51 25B ·~*+ ns ...... ns * t '*'Jl<+ **+ ns ns n 
51 251. 512.5B * ... + ns *•+ ns **+ ns *~+ na **+ n 
453. 469 •rHt- t --~+ **+ i~s;o + •*+ '**+ ns ns -«Ht+ ns 
453 .• 469 *•+ **+ **+ **+ iH~+ **+ *+ ns tu•+ ns 
.5125I .. .5125Bx4 53 ns ns ne **+ ns 
5125Ix45J. 469 ns ns ns ns n~ 
5125I.5125Bx4.53.469 9*-t **+ ns **+ n 
5l 25I . 51 25Bx4.53 ns ns ns ns n 
.512.5Bx4 .53 . 469 ·~+ ~+ ns ns **+ 
512.5I. 5125Bx453. 469 **"t ne ns -J> - ne 
51 2.51 • .5125Bx469 ne 'R' t ns ns 
.51 25Ix4 .53. 469 
·-
*-A-- i'i"- ns ns ns ns *.;)+ n 
5125I.512.5Bx453.459 ne ns ns ns n 
5125I • .51 25Bx469 ns ns ns ns ns 
51 2.5Bx4 53 . 469 ns ne ns ns n 
5125I.Sl2SBx4.5J . 469 ns ns ns ns n 
mbols in t h i s t abl re explained in the footnotes of Table 26 , ge 
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Ta.bl 2v . Resul tA of nFn test comparisons of the varla~oili ty of one aource versus 
the var1.ab1l i ty of another sc urce for gro"fYt h and yield characters of 
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Kernel 
dent 
ence 1n14 .53 54---
-----· 
53 .54 53 54 53 54 
53 54 53 54 .53 54 
IP39 P)9LE16 nst;t ns $1-'1t-b_ o *-d n s ns ns ma ns ns ns ns ns ne ns ns 
PJ9LE P39LE16 ns ~'* .... *- ns ns ns ns **- ns **- ns *- ns n 
PJ.916 PJ9LE16 ·~+e **-t ns ns ns ns ns *- ns * 't '*- '*- ns ns ne n 
Golctencro 
I PJ9x51'? P39LEa6x.51T * i" *'*- <tt- * 1' 'fli'il - ns it-»+ * -t *'*- **"t ns •·~ ns **~ **- *• 
P'9LEx 51.T PJ9LE16x.51 T ns ns 
l'J916x5lT P39LE16x 51T ns *'t 
loana 
I PJ9xI4.5B PJ9LE16xI45B ns *1l<+ ns *""'-t ns 
P J9LExI4 .5B P)9Lii;l6xI4 5-B *+ * i-
.3916xI4.Jb PJ9LE16xI45B *+ ns 
a '"O i.gnif 1can 
• 
bs 1gn1flcant difference at P = . 02. 
0 s 1gnificantly ~es e . 
ds t gnificant diff erence a t P = . 10. 
e~ ie.-nificantl 
• 
ns ne **'t *'*t- ns n 
ne ns ns ii"il'f" ns n 
nr> ns ns ne * i" **i" Oi{i.,.. *t ns nB ni:' 
*t na '4.io - **'t ns n 
ns ne ns * t- ns ne 
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Table 29 . Res ults o f °F 11 test comparisons .of the var i ability of one source versus tht: 
var1a.b111ty of ano t her sourc~ for growt h and yield char acters of t he Iochiet 
type in 19 SJ and 19 54 
Source Gro 
Inbred or Linecross or Days Days Ear Gross Net Ear Row Kernel 
single- line cross to to height eaz- ear length number dept 
cross hybrid emer-
- -· genee 1ns 53 54 .-l. 
--
... i. 53 54 53 54 53 54 
53 54 53 S4 5-
51 25I 51 251 • .51 258 iri- - ns ns **- ne *- ns **- ns *- ns * ~:-- **t ns ns n-
51 25B .5125I.512.5B ns ns ns •Ht- - ns ns ns ns ns *- n e *"*- * i- ns ns n 
453 4.SJ .469 ns ns *·l}+ ns ns ns •~+ ~*+ ~*~ ns **- ns -:H:- + ~ii' t i11'1 \~+ n 
469 453 . 469 ns * 1" * 't **+ ns ns 4~*1" ns ~.... ns •*- ••- **~ ns ns n 
5l25Ix45J 51 25I . 5125Bx45J 'ff' ~- ns ns ns ns ns ns n 
5125Ix453 5125Ix453.469 ns **-t it* t ne ns ns ns n 
5125Ix4S3 5125I.5125B ns **f' *'*1" ne ns '*- ns ne \JJ 
'° x453.469 
5125Bx4;3 5125r.5125ax453 **- ns *- ns ns tr· ~;- .,. ns ne 
5125Bx4 53 512.5Bx45J.469 ~*- ~- ns ne *- ~* ... ne *~ -
5125Bx453 5125I . 5125B ns ns ns **- ~- itoiC·+ n s ns 
x453 .•. 469 
.51 25Ix469 51 251 • .51 25Bx469 ns ns fl A ns ~- '*- ns 
51 25Ix469 Sl 25Ix45J . 469 ns ns ns ns '**i- ns ns ne ns ns ns '*+ ns ns *~·-
51 25Ix469 51 2SI . 5125B ns ~ ... ns ne ns *+ ns *-Di -t 
xlJ.5,3 .469 
--- , __ - -- -- ..J.... - .... -- - ..,,,,.. ... _ l. -- ..... ns n e ns ns ns ns ns n 
4t- <Pt - iH:· .,.. ns *- ns «· "~ + ns n 
n:s *f' *t ns ns *'*'t ns n 
he symbols on t hi s t able e exnl ain n footnotes of Table 28 , nage JS. 
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vera e d.ays to ... mer enee han each of t he sin l oro 
hybride . 'I1he ext . eme dlff erence of O· • .56 d y in 19 53 and 
O·. 44 day in 19 .5!} oul d be of no p ot1cal va ue to the 
ro er. This i s subst nti ted · inoe ther · -ere no 1 n1f1-
oant difference s for e ither Goldencro s or Ioana among the 
linecro hybrid· and the ein l ecros hybrid for day s to 
a1lk1n • The d t on the inbred ver us 11neeross and in le-
cro s hybrid ver u 11necroes hybrid for Iooh1 t l o ho ed 
t i s re ult; no pr actical differ nee -re obeerv d f o r days 
to emer ence or d ys t .o ,1lking . The d i ffere ne in ear 
height a l 0 sho ed no pr actical difference among the 
various source Of the thr e canner t ypes . 
Yie l d measure ent are much mo e critic l in their 
oope for both t he e d pro ucer nd. the oanner·. Con 1 tent 
sm 11 1nc 6 1n °a s ize or eum - r at 
1 portance in ultim t ro 1uct on. · eaul t . of t · . b1o o i-
cally 1m o r t nt cem -1 ons to th . five y1 .ld c c t er 
for Goldenc o and I o na re pr_ ented n Tabl 26 . From 
T ble 26, it is apparent that th m t nu ,rou diff en e 
occurred h r t e 11necrosei 1 co ar it t e !nbre 
line . eferr1ng to th1 t bl ~ it i ob .-. rved tha t of the 
16 Si l f io nt di f r no 8 obt ined for yi eld c · r ao er 
' 
t he lineoroe s as s i ·n fica ntly l a.r r in 11 of th c es , 
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eug estin that th, linecroes prod c. an earl r r than 
that of 1t component inbr de . 
Ref rr1ng to the hybrid comp 1 on of t h 1nd1 v1dual 
canner type for th yield character • t hose of Gold ncr·oa 
sho ed only an occas ion l difference . There re no ei ·-
n1t1cant d1ff ranee s f or the 11necro s hybrid P39LEl6 x 51T 
1th sin leero s hybrid P3916 x SlT. Three differ nces 
occurred 1n the oom ri on of the lineoro hybrid 1th 
IPJ9 x 51T. It 1 e id nt here that the re t r differences 
found amon the inbred nd lineero ouro did not ffect 
the erformance of the Gol denero hybrid material • 
The comp r1 on of yield char cter of the Ioan 11ne-
cros s hybrid 1th it com on nt in l crosses xh1b1t d a 
similar tr nd. The com ri on of t he 11necro hybrid · 1th 
IPJ9 x I45B sho ed t most 1gn1f1cant diff renc • Of 
the 6 ob rv si nlfioant differeno e 4 eho ed the 11necro 
hybrid to be 11 htly maller. 
A p e ente in T ble 27 , the :re ult among the f1 ve 
yield char cters of t he Ioch1ef hybrid eho a s imilar rel -
t1onship to th result ot the Gold nero nd Ioan hybrid • 
The com arlson be t een t e inbred line and 11neoro ses 
sho1 e coneid rably more diff r ,noes t han did the hybrid 
comparisons . These differences amon , inbre ds and line-
cro ees ere more evident in the 453 and 469 materi 1 • 
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In both the e .r pe.rent nd t s .s 1 p rent compa.ri on , 
h rev .. nificant i:ff rences occurred, th y su ested 
that the 11necross produc d t e l a r ·er ear . 
The com ari on of the linecro .by bri d of Ioch1ef 
1th the sin l ·c 0 s ybrids ere m0 de 0 th t 11neoro e 
--
hybrids ere pa ired ,,. 1th eingl ero s brid that .r d a 
le '1-~t t wo inbred eom onents i comm.on . 1his allo ·ed for 
f our Toups ho n in 'rable 27 . Punong 11 the e p ired 
combin tion o ly a tota l of ix significan t d ff renoes 
ere fo und . Five of the e e s1. nific nt ly ·re t r for 
the llnecross , su ge t in a tend noy to 1ard a l arger ear 
h re d i f f ·er nees ere pre nt . 
Var1~b1lity of Pl ante in Plots 
Th re ul ts of the n. 1 te t eomp ri on of th 1f-
ferencee 1n variability of the linecros ver us the e1ngle-
eroeses and the 11necro s hybrid ver us th s1n lecro 
hybrid for Goldencroes and Ioana re resented in Table 28 . 
The data for th lineorosa versus the inbred lin 
sources su ge ted that the linecroee 
than the individual inbr d lin s for 
as not more variable 
ro th and yield 
character • Only 4 instances of :reater vs.r1a.b111ty ere 
observed and 3 of these occurred in days to emer ence . 
The variability for the thr e gro th characters for 
the Goldencrose combinations 11aa quite v r1able for the 
linecrose hybrid oo·mparison 1th singleoro s hybrid IPJ9 
x SlT. Re versals are noted for ea.eh year in all characters . 
The 11necPos hybrid did not indicate lar e difference 1n 
variability from 1tber P39LE x 51T or P3916 x SlT • 
.Amon the Ioan hybrids, the 11neoro hybrid eho ed 
eon id r bly more difference in variability among the gro h 
cbaraet rs than d.l d the ainglecro hybrid P3916 x I45B. 
Difference 1th the rema1nin t o hyb 1ds ere not xtr me . 
Among the Goldencro hybrid for the yield eharact rs 
the 11n cros hybrid sho ed. mo e va 1ab111ty . Thie as 
particularly notic able ..rhe n paired 1th I PJ9 x 5111' . 
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Differences ere observed from season to sea on . The 
variabil ity expressed bet 1een the llnecros hybrid nd 
P39LE x 51T as le s ev dent . Len t h of e a r appeared to 
be t he ehare ... cter most uniformly affected. 
The linecro hybrid of Ioan , PJ LE16 x I4.5B , exhib-
~ted more var1ab111ty wi t h in plote for yield c ~ acters 
t han did singleeross hybrid I PJ9 x I4,5B. Seasonal dif-
ferences ere a a1n pre ent in all character here dif-
ference were obs rved, exce~ t for e a r size . Lese 
va riability as pres nt betv.ree n the llnecroes hybrid a nd 
t he 1n lecross hy '.br1de PJ916 x I4.5B nd PJ9LE x I45B. 
Length of ea r as t he char acter mo t gener lly affected in 
the e combinations. 
The coeff icient ) of variab111ty fo all ource er 
not excessi r for th v r1ous char cters . The majority ere 
less th n 15 percent of the mea n, 1nd1cat1n t at t he actual 
vari b1l1ty in terms of t h char a cter units not be ond 
norma l ex . ectations for t h1s crop . 
Results of t he "F' test comparisons of v.a.riability for 
the o t h and yield characters of the linecro e versu the 
hybrid and t he 11necro hybrid ver us t he sin lecro s 
hybrid for Ioch1ef a e pre sent ed in Table 29 . All the 
variability differ nee of t he gro t h chara cter bet een 
453.469 1th inbred 453 or 469 sho . ed t he 11necross to be 
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more variable. V r1 bility differ nee bet n 512.5!. 51 25B 
nd. its component s e e insi nif1c nt for the r o1 th c harac-
ter • Co ri one e.mong the o th ch r acters for t 
Ioo ief l!necros hybrid do not e bit exces 1ve vari-
ability . 
Data for th v r1 bllity of the yield ch r cter indi-
cate differences bet ·een the 11necros 4,5J . 46 nd its 
components . The only oh r acter not s h in a d ff r nee 
in v ri b111ty as ear len t h. In oontr et 11necro s 
5125I . 51 25B 1nd1cat d less variability tor the ield charac-
ter hen contrasted 1th its com onent • 
Ylel . char a cter d t for the linecros hybrids v reus 
the s1n , lecrose hybrid did not - ho v 1 b111ty differences 
for most char cter • Io. t ifferencee in v r1ab111t ' among 
the .by rid t ypes re f ound in ear len th. 
The coefficient of vari bility for t h Ioehief ource 
T. as im1la:r to th t of the other canner type in that the 
ma j ority of d t a did not deviate much from the 1.5% range. 
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DISCUS ION 
tea ur ble diffe · enoee bet een the means of the rowth 
char ctere of the 1nbr , d linee vers the lin cross ·s of 
the t hr e Golden c ner hybrid type er not enough dif-
ferent t o be of practical import nc to th,, s. d producer . 
This neral condition held l o for the diff r noe b t en 
th 11n cro hybrid and the ingleoro hybrid . This 1ndi-
ca. t ed th t or the ro th char cter t lin e:r-o hybrid 
s no d1ff ·rent b ologic lly th n a the s!ngl oro s and 
that . the rforinance ould be similar in t he field be t een 
the source of · l the c nner type • 
Yi ld d t a tor the linecrosees ve su the in lecros se 
for the three canner . brid showed number of e1 n1 1cant 
differ nc s. The e differences in the m Jor1ty or ca e 
au eeted tha t the lin croe produced a l rer ear. Thi 
siz..., f ctor is com o ed of' a combin tion of 11 the f1 v 
y ield factors ; gros 1 ht of r , net el ht of e r , e r 
length, ro number and kernel depth. Biolo · ically many of 
the e 1 n1:f1eant difference ere ll , but the cum l a t1ve 
f eot of the any mall difference in n indivi ual ear 
expande to · any thousand of ears 1n eed roducln" fields 
1 · 1m . orta,nt . 
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Th e were a arent d rees of rf orm nee bet een the 
inbre s and linecro se "'mon.:S the thre ca nn ... r hybr ds . In 
Iochi f t h t a ssel p rent 11necro 453.469 h o ?ed 1 · n1:f1-
ca t incre ase 1n size ove lt component 1nbre s in both 
ea Rons tor 11 character except row number and kernel 
d .p t h . The m s true of t ' e er P rent 11necro s 51251. 
.51 25B and 1t com on nt in'bred in 195). It 111 be noticed 
t h ~ all t h e 1 ign1t1oant differences in 1953 on the e 
latter com arieon (T ble 27) er non-signif ic nt 1n 1 54 
exce t :for one . Thl · SU est t a.t environ ent al conditions 
may exert s.n 1nflu nc.e on the p rformance of t is linecro 
19 5.3 a · f a vorable for ro th, hile ln 19 54 a erlou 
drout h condition reve.iled dur1rlf the pollination nd 
sub equent maturat ion period . 
s . 
The compari ons of. t h line crose 1th t he inbred lines 
of the Gol d ncro s &.nd Ioa na. canner type - Cl.id not ho un1-
form d1f ""rences among the yield character (T ble 26 ) . 
Gross ei ht of e r n net ei O"ht of Er ere 1 n1f 1c ntly 
gre ter for the linecro in 1953 . In 1954, except for t he 
11necross versu PJ916, the lineoros as ei t her not s 1g-
n1f1oantly d1ffer .-nt fro.m or si ni:t1c. ntly 1 - e than inbr d 
I PJ9 and r 39LE in ro · e1 ht and net 1rei ht . Ear len ,,,th 
and ro number indica te d. t he op o lte trend . In 19S3 the 
11neoro - ·as e 1 ther not si nificantl differ . nt from or 
ei n1f1oantly l s 
ro numb per ear . 
ere i gn1f1 cantly 
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t n t he inbred l i ne in e l en ,th and 
In l 54, f our of the ix compari on 
re t er for t h linecro • If these d1f-
fe renoes ere due t o env!ronm nt , the d t a indicat e that 
different yield. chara cter are . ffected in different 
manner . 
It 1s pos ible that there 1e 0 om expression of hybrid 
vigor be1n exhibited in the lin oro , particularly in the 
t assel lin oross parent of Iochi r . 453 . 469 1 her 11 t h 
1 n1f lcant dlf f erence indica t e n increase in yield for 
th1s l1n cros • The reason for t hl per form nee are prob-
ably due to t e me t hod · of aeleotion of lin s 453 and 469 . 
The yield dat pre ented lnd1c te t t the p rformano 
of th lin cross hybrid of a ll thre , o nner typ s com-
pared 1th t he performance o.f t he s1nglec:ros hybrids does 
not ho any con 1s tent di ffe nee • This ug e t tha t 
under fie l d conditions , th lineoro s hybrid oul no t be 
much different from the in _lecroes hybr id. 
Results of the compar1eona of var1 b111ty of t .he line-
cros s versu the inbred 11n - , nd th . lineoro hybrid ver us 
the i n lecro · hybrid for the rowt h ch racters do not 
su est an inere- se in vari ability f or t he 11n ero s or line-
cross hybri d of the thr e canne t yp as shown in T ble 28 
nd 29 . One po s ible c.ept1on ttY be point ed out here 
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the line ro hybrid more vari . bl in all ro t h char o-
tera ; . J9 LE16 x I4,5B v reu · P39LE x I4 5B (Table 28) . 
The p.,. rformanc of t he linecro versus the inbred line 
for t he yield character of the three canner tye do not 
o imil r relations 1p - . Pract1c -11y all the 1 n1fic nt 
var1 tion res nt in ta eel 11neoross 
4 5J . 46 ( T ble 29), 1nd1oa te t hat t h i 
arent of Ioc ief, 
. ouroe 1 a ore 
v riable than its eom onent inbreds . In contr st the 
v r1 b111ty of the 11necro s e r a ent of Ioeh1e sug-
ge s ted tha t t t 1s ource a lee s variable tha n ita component 
inbreds 1nce mo t of the significant variation mon-- t e 
ch ract rs ·ere lees for the linecro • It le po ible t a t 
t h is difference in va riability ex r ed by th t .. eeel 
and ear llnecro se of Iochief may be rel ted to t e ori in 
of the s e lines . 
The da t for yie l ch .r acters of the linecro of 
Goldencros nd Io n , PJ9LE16, . U J; e t d th t it a no 
more v r1 ble than I PJ9 nd les · variable th .nit compo-
nent s , since in ev ry significa nt oompa..r lson but one the 
11necro .. , r s les s v ria.ble . 
The v riab111 ty te t for the y leld. ch r ct er o the 
11n cro hybrid v r the 1nf?lecro ss hybr1 for all 
cann r t y e , Goldencro s , Ioana and Iochief su t hat 
t he lin cro s hybrid s not much more varia ble than its 
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comparable sin lecrose, rith perhaps t . o exceptions P.39LE16 
x 51 T vex-au I P39 x .51 T and PJ9LE16 x I45B v rsus IP:39 x I4 SB 
(Table 28 ) . In the · e t o ins t a 1ces t h di ffere nces indicated 
the 11necross to be the more variable . 
One of t he five gro t h characters , ear lengt h, ap eared 
in 11·ener l to be more universally variable in the 1 1necr oss 
hybrid th .n any other character . '!~he numb~ r of significant 
vari able oompar1sons ·n t his character alon among all three 
canner type combined a.mounted to 48% of total observed . 
The problem of ve.r1ab111 t y 1n all souro·ee could be 
extremely important to both t he seed producer and the canner . 
However, the coeffi ci .ntA of va.r1ab111 ty of e ch source 
among the inbreds and hybrids fo r all three canner t .es do 
not sho · many extreme ease • Under normal oondi t1ons · .ri th 
s eet corn, one can expect a. normal e,oeff lcient of vari-
ability of ten to fifteen pe:rcent . The data in this study 
sho r that t his coef f lcient of var1a.b111 t y range i s not ex-
ceeded 1n most cases by any source ; l1necross , inbred, line-
eross hybrid or singlecross hybrid . 
From the dat a presented in t his study 1t can be con-
cluded that t he 11neoroeses and t he linecroee hybrids under 
obs rva.tion can be used ithout detrimental effects by the 
eeedsmen in producing t he linecross hybrid and by the canner 
in producing s eet corn for production. 
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SUMMARY 
The purpose of this 1nveet1g t!on as to determine 
the extent of differences in var! b111ty nd its importance 
to the seed.amen and cann rs bet en an 1 thin inbred, lines 
and l1necro se , and linecross hybrid nd sin 1 cross 
hybrids for several ro th and yield characters of three 
Golden o nner hybr1 s ; Goldenoros , Ioana and lochief. 
Ar n~omiz d block desi n with 20 repl ic t1ons as 
utilized 1n the f 1eld. The tudy w s conducted for t o 
sea ons at Ame , Io a . Dat a ere t aken on individual pl ants 
on eight plant nd ro t h characters; d y to emergence , day 
to s11 in _, ro .. e1 . ht of ear , net ei ht of ear , r 
len th , r•o number nd ~ rn 1 depth. h d ta re an· l · zed 
by an lysi of variance. arianc ithin ea.ch linecro 
and 1nbr d line and lineero hybrid an .in l oro s hybrid 
a ca lcul Et e an t h coeff1c1 nt of vari b111ty as 
computed. 
The !ff r nces fo th :ro th chara cter·, d ys to 
eme,r ence, day to sllkin nd ea he1 ht eho e no r ctic 1 
biologic 1 difference for the inbr d line v r us th line-
cro , and the linecro £ hybrid ve~su 
in 11 Golden c nner typ • 
in lecroes hybrid 
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Yield character , gross ei ht of es.r , net e1 ht of 
ear, ear len th, ro :r number and kernel d.epth ere critical 
since ·mall cumulative a1fferenees a um d reat import-a.nee. 
The ear nd tassel 11n crosses of Io· chief sho ed .uper1or1 t 
over the1r compon·ent inbred lln fo .r the yield aharao t ers, 
su gest1n that the e linec oesee produced a. lar '. er ear . 
This f ctor is benef cial to t he seed producer sine more 
eed can be obtained from the l:lneerose. The linecro e of 
Gold,encros and Io na d1d not ho this l rge diff r nee 
over 1 ts com1)onent nbred linee. The data for yield char c-
ters for the 11necross hybrid versus the ein ~ leero e hybrid 
of' three canner types ·u ests that th erform noe under 
f1elcl condit ions would not be much different . Th 1.a 1nd1-
catee that the lineeros hybrid ould p rform as ell as 
the s1ngleeros hybrid f'rom the standpoint of the canner ... 
Variability comparisons for growth da t e. of the line-
oross versu the 1n lecro s, and the linecro s hybrid 
versu the s1n~leor-o s hybrid do not 1ndioate any 1ncrea ed 
variability in the linecross or the 11necroes hybrid for the 
thr· e canner types. 
Yield data va.r1ab111ty comparisons 1nd1cat 
in 11neeros s performance of the ca.nn r hybrids . 
lineeross parent of Ioch1 -f 4..53 !11 469 howed mor 
dlf fer nee 
The t ass l 
variability 
than its component 1nbr"ds . The ear linecross p · rent of 
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Ioohief 5125I. 5125B and t he 11necro 
and Io na, PJ9LE16, tende d to be le 
component inbreds. 
parent of Goldencrose 
variable than their 
The vari ability com ari on bet . en the 11necro s 
hybrids nd th sin lee oss hybrid for all three canner 
types u g t d tha t the 11necross hybrid s not more 
variabl than its com arable s1nglecross. 
The coefficient of variability of all ouree • inb ed, 
linecros 1 linecroe hybrid and einglec~o s hybrid did not 
usu lly exceed the norme.l expect ed r nge of 10- 15%. 
The data of thi tudy 1nd1c te tha t seede en can use 
linecrosse in seed pro uot1on and the p oce -sor c n use 
11necrose hybrids in the p oa.uction of et corn for 
proces ing ithout loss of unifo rmit y of r char cter 
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